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BOONIE

A couple of weeks after I started my new job, a woman from the 
oice took a sh.ne to meH Wer name was Sanda and she was the 
payroll ladyH Phe had some gol.sh blood .n her somewhere alonv 
the l.ne and she understood a few words of my lanvuaveH Phe 
had a n.ce, round, pleasant PlaT.c faceH I l.ked faces l.ke thatH 

qh.s happened r.vht after I went to l.Te w.th my mate .n 
h.s old weatherboard house .n qottenham, close to the tra.n 
stat.onH qra.n wheels screeched .n my ears dur.nv the n.vht, 
keep.nv me from sleepH

I vot the warehouse job where Sanda worked because my 
mate ’u.tH We was a truck.e and he wanted to vo and work up 
north, try m.n.nv, so I ended up m.nd.nv h.s houseH I d.dnMt 
haTe to pay rent, just ut.l.t.es, and I had to take care of h.s dov 
xa'H

BShen I settle .n, IMll come and vet xa',B my mate sa.dH 
xa' chewed on an old cr.cket bat and vlared at meH
I wasnMt keen on be.nv a dov s.tterH I could keep an eye on the 

house, all r.vhtH qhe house d.dnMt moTeH
Bxa' .s old,B my mate sa.d, Bhe doesnMt need much these daysHB 
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Se shook handsH -efore he left, he sa.d heMd dropped my 
name w.th h.s e'RbossH Po I went to th.s place on Punsh.ne Coad 
where they used to make work pants and sh.rts, but now .t was 
just a warehouse where all sorts of stuE from zh.na arr.TedH 
FTeryth.nv from p.cture frames to varden furn.tureH

I vot a job as a forkl.ft dr.TerH It was a small operat.onH qhere 
were a do?en or so of us .n the warehouse, our boss and two 
lad.es up .n the oiceH 

I Glled out the paperwork, and Sanda took me to the wareR
houseH Shen the boss .ntroduced me to the blokes, he struvvled 
to say my name properlyH

We sa.d, BPorry mate, I canMt bloody say .tHB
I was vo.nv to say my name slowly and loudly to the vroup, 

IMm used to th.s sh.t, when some fatso w.th a face that looked 
l.ke a bav of walnuts sa.d, BSeMll call you OrankHB

qhe boss looked at me and sa.d, BIs that all r.vht, mateN ItMs 
k.nd of s.m.lar sound.nvHB

I needed the job, so I noddedH SandaMs l.ps formed .nto a 
l.ne that stretched her round cheeksH After the .ntroduct.on, she 
asked me to follow her, say.nv my name as my mother wouldH 
Phe .ssued me w.th steelRcapped boots, a un.form and a forkl.ft 
keyH 

After I vaTe her my s.vnature, she put her hand on my shoulR
der and w.th a sm.le sa.d, BYood luckHB

I sm.led backH 
-y the end of the day, I was OrankH !ne old codver called me 

Orankl.nH Do one knew my real nameH
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As I was leaT.nv work that day, Salnut Oace stopped h.s vreen 
Oalcon near me, wound down the w.ndow and sa.d, Bxate, you 
canMt e'pect us to remember that mouthful eTery t.me we call 
youHB We spat at my feet and droTe oEH

I sat .n my car and looked at the warehouseH Sanda was .n the 
w.ndow look.nv at meH Phe waTed before I droTe oE, and I d.d 
the sameH

Sanda was forty plus, blonde ha.r .n a bun, vreat Gvure, 
b.v matronly boobs halfway down her wa.stH PheMd come down 
to the warehouse and oEer vuys oTert.me or weekend sh.ftsH 
PheMd always come to me GrstH Shen I had my lunch on the 
benches outs.de, sheMd come down w.th some sandw.ches or 
someth.nv she cooked the n.vht beforeH Poon I d.dnMt bother 
br.nv.nv foodH 

!ne day she sa.d, BIMTe vot these Tar.cose Te.ns and theyMre 
hurt.nv a lotHB Phe put on that damsel .n d.stress To.ce and .t vot 
me vo.nvH

Phe pulled her sk.rt aboTe her knees and I saw l.ttle purple 
r.Ters runn.nv from her feet all the way up to her th.vhsH I 
oEered to massave her feetH I sa.d some bullsh.t story about how 
a few years back I completed half a course .n phys.otherapy at Pt 
Albans qAOFH I also sa.d I had stronv handsH I pumped up my 
b.ceps and she v.vvled as she touched themH Phe sa.d she m.vht 
take me up on the massaveH

BLou could walk to my placeH IMm only two streets away,B she 
sa.dH 

I sa.d I m.vht do thatH
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qhen she launched .nto her l.fe problemsH Phe told me she 
was marr.ed to a chap who l.ked to st.ck h.s nose .nto eTeryR
th.nvH W.s name was -radH qhe Grst t.me we d.d .t .n her car, I 
had to l.sten to her talk about -rad for half an hourH qhen we 
d.d .tH Phe had a zamry stat.on wavon and when we dropped 
the seats there was heaps of room for a rompH Se fucked .n the 
park.nv lot after eTeryone had vone homeH Oor a lady her ave 
she could vo the d.stance and was a vreat root, but as soon as we 
stopped fuck.nv, she talked about her husbandH Phe sa.d the last 
t.me her mother T.s.ted, wh.le they were eat.nv Punday roast, 
her husband asked her mum at what ave she started her per.odH 

Bqh.s was r.vht .n front of my son, C.ch.eH C.ch.eMs twelTe, for 
fuckMs sakeJB Sanda sa.dH

I saw C.ch.e once when I vaTe Sanda a r.de homeH We worked 
on h.s b.ke .n the front yardH We was blonde and blue eyed, just 
l.ke h.s mother, and there were dark blue marks on h.s neck and 
scabs on h.s forearmsH

I kept see.nv Sanda eTen after her husband started com.nv 
to work and threaten.nv eTery bloke that .f he found out who 
was fuck.nv h.s w.fe, heMd k.ll h.mH Sanda would come down to 
calm h.m and heMd cry and bev her to stop whor.nv herselfH

Sanda d.dnMt l.stenH Phe left h.m and went back to her mothR
erMs house .n eer gark, tak.nv her boy w.th herH Se d.dnMt see 
each other for a couple of weeks and when we met ava.n, she 
sa.d her weakl.nv husband had lost the plotH

BzouldnMt v.Te me some space, wouldnMt take h.s medsHB 
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Phe sa.d he found her .n the shopp.nv centre and vaTe her 
two days to come to her sensesH Shen Sanda d.dnMt, he came 
w.th a couple of h.s mates to her motherMs house and they went 
berserkH qhey smashed her place up, wrote oE all the wallsH Wer 
husband cut the furn.ture w.th a kn.fe and then tr.ed to k.ll 
h.mself .n the lounve roomH After that, the cops cameH

BDow heMs locked up and on watch,B Sanda sa.dH
I felt there was more to the whole th.nv, but d.dnMt ask her any 

’uest.onsH I just sat on the sofa ne't to her and vently touched 
her hand or kneeH IMd make her coEee and someth.nv to eatH 
FTery now and then IMd say someth.nv l.ke BI understandB or 
BthatMs not onBH

PheMd say th.nvs l.ke ByouMre so vood to meB and BI canMt bel.eTe 
you donMt haTe a v.rlfr.endBH I told her my w.fe left me and she 
vaspedH After sheMd had a vood rant about her husband, weMd 
rootH PheMd always vet horny after trashRmouth.nv h.mH 

Se kept up w.th see.nv each otherH I started work.nv l.ke 
cra?yH xy bones hurtH I wanted to saTe for a house depos.tH 
I worked hard all week and at n.vht IMd haTe a few dr.nks to 
rela'H !n telly, the new crop of Auss.e batsmen was putt.nv 
a h.vh pr.ce on the.r w.ckets just l.ke aT.d -oon once d.dH 
qhen somet.mes IMd haTe a few cones just to w.nd down and vo 
to sleep so I could vet up the ne't day and put .n a twelTe or 
fourteen hour sh.ftH 

After I forvot to feed xa' a few t.mes, I bouvht a secR
ondRhand dov selfRfeeder oE the .nternetH It cost me th.rty 
bucksH
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I was dr.T.nv back from work when I saw xa' runn.nv on the 
paddock ne't to the tra.n stat.onH Pome boys on the.r b.kes were 
r.d.nv .n a c.rcle and xa' was runn.nv w.th themH I parked the 
car and wh.stledH xa' stopped runn.nv and looked my wayH I 
wh.stled ava.n, and the boys stopped r.d.nvH xa' turned h.s 
head toward themH !ne of the boys on a blue mounta.n b.ke 
d.smounted and went to h.s kneesH We patted xa' on h.s neck 
and head and then po.nted toward meH We waTed at meH I 
s’u.nted to see betterH It was C.ch.eH

I called, B!Ter here, xa',B and xa' l.cked C.ch.eMs face before 
trott.nv my wayH I couldnMt Gvure out how heMd jumped the 
fenceH Shen I vot home, I looked to see .f heMd duv a hole under 
.tH

qhe ne't morn.nv at work, I told Sanda about .tH Bqhe last 
th.nv I need .s to lose my mateMs dovHB

Phe asked what type of dov xa' was, and I sa.d I wasnMt sureH
BWe looks l.ke that dov from the Grst xad xa' moT.eH WeMs 

vot a patch on h.s r.vht eye and a th.ck vreyRblue coatHB
Sanda lauvhedH BLouMre haT.nv me on, arenMt youNB she askedH
BIMm notH We looks l.ke a p.rate, IMm tell.nv youHB I crossed my 

heartH
BI canMt bel.eTe you donMt know thatMs a heelerH WeMs a cattle 

dovH qhey jump on cowsM backs to round them upH qhatMs your 
answerHB

B-ut heMs oldH A vrandfather, reallyHB
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B oesnMt matterH We must be boredHB
qhat day, I came back home from work and I found xa' 

t.ed to one of the porch ra.l.nvsH qhe rope was short, and .t 
was t.ed t.vht around h.s neck so he couldnMt s.tH W.s ta.l was 
tucked between h.s levsH Shen he saw me, he barked .n rel.efH 
W.s bark was weak and coarseH We sh.Tered when I unt.ed h.m 
and leaped .nto my embraceH As I stroked h.s back, I felt a cold, 
o.ly dampness between my Gnvers and the smell of petrol h.t my 
nostr.lsH

I found a p.ece of paper stapled to the front doorH qhere was 
no messave on .tH A s.nvle matchst.ck was taped to the paperH 

I looked up and down the empty streetH Doth.nv moTedH 
FTen the tree branches were st.llH I couldnMt hear any b.rdsH Ca.n 
started to sp.tH

I took xa' .ns.de and washed h.m .n the bathtubH We d.dnMt 
protestH We stayed st.ll, happy to be clean ava.nH I dr.ed h.m and 
placed a bowl of food and bowl of water .n the hallwayH xa' 
duv .nto h.s b.scu.tsH

In the k.tchen, I turned on the stoTetop and Glled a small pot 
w.th water and put .t to bo.lH I was vo.nv to make macaron. 
cheese for myselfH I was ser.ous about saT.nv moneyH As the 
water slowly came to the bo.l, my anver rose w.th .tH

xa' stopped eat.nv and ran to the front doorH We made a 
low vrowlH I heard people talk.nv outs.deH I peered throuvh the 
curta.ns and saw four men on the footpathH qhe afternoon was 
vrow.nv dark from the ra.nH
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!ne of the men vrabbed h.s own forearm, opened h.s mouth 
w.de and started b.t.nv the a.r, mak.nv a cra?y faceH W.s eyes 
rolled up unt.l there were only wh.tes T.s.bleH qhe fat one jo.ned 
th.s performance and checked the hand of the cra?y man, who 
now pretended to s’u.rm .n pa.nH -astards knew they were 
be.nv watchedH I had a better look at the fat oneH It was Salnut 
Oace from workH Ourther down the street, I could see h.s vreen 
Oalcon, a b.ke st.ck.nv out of the bootH A blonde head poked 
out of the backseat w.ndowH xa' jumped on the w.ndows.ll and 
when he saw C.ch.eMs head .n the car, he barked and wavved h.s 
ta.lH We turned to me w.th h.s plead.nv eyes and wh.nedH

qhe men talked some more and then one of them walked to 
my front doorH qhe bell ranvH I went to the k.tchen and turned 
oE the hotplate before I opened the front doorH 

qhe man sa.d, BIMm -rad from down the streetH zan I talk to 
you for a moment, mateNB

SandaMs e' had bulv.nv eyes and aky sk.nH We rubbed h.s 
r.vht palm w.th the thumb of h.s left hand l.ke he was hurtH 

I sa.d, BShatMs th.s aboutNB
BLouMre Orank, r.vhtNB W.s eyes darted back to the street where 

the other three men stood watch.nvH
BIMm not,B I sa.dH
BLouMre notNB
BDoHB
BLouMre not whatNB -rad asked, confusedH
BIMm not OrankHB
BI was told that was your nameHB 
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BSho told you thatNB I peered oTer h.s shoulderH
Bqhe ne.vhbours,B he sa.d and looked at the street ava.nH
I pulled out my wallet and showed h.m my dr.TerMs l.cenceH 

-rad leaned .n and s’u.ntedH
B-ut how do you say .tNB
I stayed ’u.et and stared .nto -radMs eyesH qhey were red, no 

vl.nt .n themH ack of sleep, maybeH 
BI heard thatMs your nameH All r.vht .f I call you OrankN IMll call 

you Orank, all r.vhtH In any case, thatMs not why IMm hereHB
-rad turned to h.s budd.esH 
I looked up and down the streetH It was l.ned w.th sapl.nvs 

alonv the footpathsH qhere were houses w.th br.vht red roofs 
and .ns.de them were people l.ke -rad and h.s three mates and 
the.r w.TesH Pome had ch.ldren, some had cats and others had 
dovsH A tra.n wh.stled .n the d.stanceH

BYet to the po.nt,B I sa.d to -radH
-rad sa.d xa' had chased h.s son who was r.d.nv h.s b.ke 

and that h.s son had fallen and broken h.s levH We sa.d h.s son 
smashed .nto a rock somewhere .n the paddock near the stat.on 
when he fell, and .t was xa'Ms faultH

I knew the land around the stat.on wellH It was at, noth.nv 
on .tH qhere were no rocks or trees or anyth.nvH ust at, muddy 
earthH 

BAny w.tnesses to th.sNB I askedH
Bxy son doesnMt l.eHB -rad st.EenedH BLour dovMs a heelerH 

Weelers chaseHB
BIMTe neTer seen xa' run out to the paddock,B I l.edH
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BLou haTenMt been look.nv, then,B -rad snortedH We put a 
c.varette .n h.s mouth and l.t .tH

BShat do you want, -rettNB
BItMs -radHB We took a deep drav on h.s c.varetteH BIMll tell you 

what I came forHB 
BWanv on, -rettH IMTe vot someth.nv on the stoTeH -e r.vht 

backHB
I returned w.th the note and .ts matchst.ckH I shoTed .t .n 

-radMs chest and told h.m to read .tH qhen I reached for the 
cr.cket bat beh.nd the door and leaned on .t l.ke the once .mR
penetrable aT.d -oonH xa' sat ne't to me and vrowledH -rad 
looked at the note, then at xa', and stepped backH I l.fted the 
bat .n the a.r and took a stand as .f I was fac.nv a del.TeryH qhen I 
pretended to play pull shotH I swunv the bat aboTe -radMs head, 
the w.llow swooshed, and he duckedH

Bqhe qass.e boys,B I sa.d, Bthey could play pull shot l.ke no one 
elseHB

BShatNB -rad sa.dH
BLou knowH gont.nv and -oonH Lou follow cr.cketNB 
BDot here to talk sports, mate,B -rad sa.dH
BI reckon .tMs t.me for you to take a walkH qh.nk of .t as a 

Lorker r.vht on the sh.nsHB I tapped -radMs sh.ns vently w.th the 
batH

BAll r.vht, mate,B -rad stepped back and looked toward the 
carH I saw C.ch.e slump .n the seat under the we.vht of h.s 
fatherMs stare and I started to feel sorry for h.mH 
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B-rad, mate,B I sa.d, B .stenH Wow about I take xa' oTer to 
your sonH et them suss each other outH qheyMll be mates .n no 
t.meHB

-rad and the rest of the men looked at me l.ke they were 
star.nv at an abstract pa.nt.nvH Salnut Oace clenched h.s GstsH 
I st.ll had the bat .n my hand and xa' by my s.deH

Bqhat wonMt be necessary,B -rad sa.dH
BI .ns.stHB I walked out and passed the vroup of menH qhey 

pulled the.r collars h.vh and the.r hats low to protect themselTes 
from ra.nH I headed for the carH

C.ch.e was cry.nv .n the back seatH We w.ped h.s eyes w.th h.s 
sh.rtsleeTeH 

I looked at C.ch.eMs levs and there was noth.nv wronv w.th 
themH I opened the door and xa' jumped .nto the boyMs lapH 
qhey huvvedH I walked to the back of the car and pulled the b.ke 
outH C.ch.e followed xa' out of the car and I told h.m to vo 
home to h.s motherH

xa' sat bes.de me, watch.nv as C.ch.e jumped on the b.ke 
and rode oEH qhe dov snarled when -rad .cked h.s c.varette 
.n my mateMs front yard and the men started walk.nv toward 
meH D.vht had arr.Ted, and the ra.n was com.nv down harderH 
I couldnMt hear the tra.ns com.nv and vo.nvH qhe streetl.vhts 
had all come on and the lamp aboTe my head was bu??.nvH I 
put the bat between my levs and w.ped my wet hands on my 
th.vhsH xa' barked and barkedH I vr.pped the bat and thouvht of 
the stocky batsman w.th a ser.ously th.ck moustacheH We could 
really str.ke the ballH
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